SIDS Prevention Links to State and National Resources

Tips for Parents and Caregivers

• Healthychildren.org: A Parents Guide to Safe Sleep
• First Candle-Bedtime Basics: Safe Sleep Saves Lives
• Parents Know, Kids Grow-Safe Sleep and SIDS
• Cribs for Kids® Educational Tips

Background Information

• American Academy of Pediatrics Policy Statement
• National Institute for Child Health and Development

Educational Resources

• Michigan Department of Human Services Safe Sleep Resources
• National SUID/SIDS Resource Center-Safe Sleep Resources
• Safe Sound Babies-Information to use and share
• American Academy of Pediatrics-A Parent's Guide to Safe Sleep

Media (Video and Audio Resources)

• Baltimore-B'More Babies Safe Sleep Campaign
• Safe Beginnings Collaborative and the Child Abuse Prevention Center in Sacramento County-The ABC's of Infant Safe Sleeping
• Tomorrow's Child-Infant Safe Sleep
• Missouri Children's Trust Fund-Safe Sleep for Your Baby
• Safe Sound Babies-Safe Sleep
• Kansas Department of Health: Safe Sleep English
• National SUID/SIDS Resource Center-Safe Infant Sleep Videos

State and National Organizations

• Safe Sleep Kansas
• Michigan Department of Human Services
• Indiana Department of Child Services
• First Candle
• American Academy of Pediatrics
• National SUID/SIDS Resource Center
• Cribs for Kids